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peared at one time that there, was
a breach between pops and repub-
licans on the interest bill, and this
was perilously near when a wildlyA Bill to Incorporate the Morganton result from tue of fertilizers, rich in potash. Most fertile

Well Known" in Morgan ton where He was
- Bora. I,
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FRANK B. DAVIS, and Shelby Railroad. . Kicked do not contain

Sufficient Potash$1.00SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
MORE DEMOCRATS UNSEATED.

ation for their department at the
Atlanta exposition,' Bills were in-

troduced to provide for inspection
of fresh meats; to establish a
training school for idiotic and
weak-minde- d children; to remove
Rutherford's court house to Forest
City; to ratify the sale of the
State's interest in the Caldwell &
Watauga turnpike; to charter the
Elizabethtown, Chadbourn & Ab-bottsbu- rg

railway. A bill passed
requiring all corporations to pay
cash for their checks, due bills and
scrip, at the option of holders.
The bill to , punish railways for

A Rill to Abolish the Board ot. Directors avej-- ito insure the best results. The results of the latest
of the use and abuse of potash are told in our books.

And had a right to kick and
four out of five horses would
kick if they were shod with
ill fitting, piuching shoes.

TUT MY HOUSE SHOES,
They ar scat fra. It vOX coct row aUxif to re4 Ovraa. B4 Cry , -

doOm. CEjLMAX KALI WOKK3. M Ntau

excited fasionists from Wake
made the threat that if the bill
were not-- passed the populists
would not with them on
any other measures of public im-

portance, particularly the election
law and connty government bills.

The fusionists are being re
proached for slowness by not a few
of ttieir constituents, and they
have no defence to make. Their
talk of adjourning February 15th
was idle boasting.

The prospect of an appropria-
tion for the State exhibit at the
Atlanta exposition is dim. indeed.
The fusionists talk a great deal of
the security of money in the treas

Capr. "Jack" Hayes, the noted
cavalryman, died iu this city today.
The family is from Morganton, N.C.

Capt. Jack Have came to North
Carolina on Geu. Kilpatrick'a staff
about the close of the war. He
wa the officer detaited to arrest
Governor Vance at Statesville,"
and was in charge of the Governor
until the latter rested in the Old
Capitol prison. Hayes was sta-
tioned' at Morganton during re-

construction days, and while there
married a Miss McElratb. Before
the late war he had been a bugler
boy in the Fifth Cavalry, then
commanded by Gen. Bobcrt E.

MULE SHOES. AND NAILS.

.7 of the Morjjanton Deaf and Dumb School
for Purely Partisan Purpose Six Per
Cent. Interest Bill a Ijw Comity Gov-
ernment Bill in the Dim Distance The
Election Law Bill Mo Financial Meas-
ures Vet -- Mitchell to be Added to the
Ninth District to Please Pearson To
Transfer Yadkin to the Eighth District.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 18, '95.
At this writing agreement between
the republicans and populists on
the coouty government bill is as
dim iu the distance as ever. The

J. L. GOLAY & SOX
Jaltmont Vineyards, Grape Nurx-rlr- .

DISTILLERY ft MANUFACTORY OF
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The Republican members of

the Legislature last week dis-

cussed at some length and. with
decidedly more gust than any
measure that has yet come up the
respective records of the "Duke of

Richmond" and the "Bull of the
Brushies." The fuss ail grew out
of the bill transferring Mitchell
county from the eighth to the
ninth district. The Linneyites
declared that when Pearson got
in to the Republican crib he did
it by such a tight squeeze that he
uf huir nn hmh sides of the

delay of freight shipments came
np on final reading, but was re
referred. Bills passed -- allowing
the working of convicts on roads
in McDowell and Lincoln counties,
and to protect holdersof fire insur-
ance policies by making a fiual
judgment a lien on the real aud

Pure Native Wines, French Cogna'KEP WARM?
Yes, of course you can, if yoa bay
a stove or grate at my place.

ury. The prospect of getting a
loan for the Confederate monu-
ment is also very dim. The presi

BR.4XDIES and FIXE LIQUORS.

Awarded First Prsalam at Exposition of New Berne, N. C,
"

OLD FORT. X. C.

gieater number of the stalwart re-

publicans stand out stoutly against
the cumulative voting feature
and some of them, like Campbell,
of Cherokee, for instance, swear
they will never support it. Lusk

BROXZ, XICKEL

Lee, and became tnucti attached
to yoan Fitzhagh Lee, who was
at the time iu tho regiment, lie
named his sou after tbe gallant
Virginian. His two other sons are
at school in Virginia.

EP"A Job Lot of Beautiful
Cloth Bound Books, 100 different

THE MW& STOCK HL1.IL INSURANCE mAND BRASS.

Beautilul fronts, and trimmings
for grates. Don't miss seeing my

personal property of compauies.
In tbe house bills were introduced
to punish persons who adulterate
candy; to make an appropriation
for tbe relief ot the Roanoke colo-
ny memorial association ; to require
officers of corporations created by
a legislature to be sworn ; to relieve
building and loan associations
from usurious contracts and irniit
them to issue insurance policies;
to appropriate $5,000 to the State

and Moody favor it and the latter
in. a speech before the fusion
caucus declared that Senator
Pritcbard warmly favored iu He

OF GBEE25BOKO, . C.

dent of the monnmeut association
now fears that there will be no
way of paying for the handsome
bronze statuary cast in Germany
for the monument and which has
arrived here. Eight thousand dol-
lars more is needed to pay for
this. If the legislature does not
lend the money will not the people
of the State make another effort
and raise this balauce.

The chief features of legislative
work for the past seven days were
as follows:

line. '

COOK STOVES I Buy a Cak- -

varieties, at 25 cents per volume
just received. Call and make your
selections.

Herald Book Store.
CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE

n- - 1. 1 1 1.. - . v. . u f V 11 -

Load at A Time. reeerre ot 10 per cent, are retaroed to the poticjr-boldr- r.

fair; to require churches, schools
and colleges to be incorporated CAFITAL 1100,000.00.

1 NW G00P5before superior court clerks

A - V MM., w- -

hole." The Duke's henchmen re-

plied to this that Linney had been
in an out so many times that he
didn't have any hair left. There
were denunciations and accusa-

tions galore, but the Duke carried
the day. As both Linney and
Pearson expect to run on the Re-

publican ticket two years from
now, the expert testimony as to
their political records brought out
last week ought to be preserved
for future reference.

The six per cent, interest law
will not only banish the foreign
buildingand loan associations from
the State, but it is to be feared
that it will seriously cripple the

Subscribed by twenty eaplUlUU who Dame repreee&t over Fie ...

then went on to say that" Thomas
B. Eeed that thought it an ad-mirab-

le

thing. Butler is bringing
all his power to bear in keeping
the populists solidly for cumula-
tion, yet great as is his power and
influence he cannot keep all his
people in . line. A few oppose
cumulation and say they want
nothing which will give the demo-
crats an opportunity to elect a
single county commissioner. But-
ler insists on minority lepresenta-tion- .

He did not invent this feat-ar- e

of "cumulative voting. The

Dollar, l oiter Holders are poo iufitl.mmATUUs: j. cv. Bpeooer. u. uiu, wm. k. uoiu u. u. w-n- h fiHardware
to pay superior court solic-
itors $2,000 salary, all
fees to be paid into tbe State
treasury. bill transfer

AND

Tuesday in the Senate bills were
introduced definiug trnsts and
combinations and making them
criminals; placing in the hands of
the legislature the appointment of

Rae, Lawrence 8. Holt, &unael Jlc D.Tate, Jemee P. Sawyer. J. K. t rr r .
Shaver, F J. M artJock. L. Basks Holt. Beooehaa Cameron. A. F 1 . '

Mitchell M. Holt. J H. Worth J. W. Scott. J. Van U&dlee. L. Ji. Hoott. E. P. Un,
O FF1CER3 : J. M. Worth, President ; E. P. W barton. Vice Prewdi ; T

VIcAliater, Secretary and Treaearer.

The to
county passed after a fl f 1 1 I iO f"exciting and personal debate, ll rVV KKII tYY

which Bichmond Pearson (who . I
very

Tools ain BuiMer's WVH 1 m ww wv-- ... v. mm w. . ww . . w WW VWC U W X If JIlardware and
8recialty.

the commissioner of agriculture,
the keeper of the capitol tnd the
State librarian (the latter bill is
now favorably reported); to in-

corporate the Farmers' Life Asso-
ciation, of North Carol i pa. The
bill io sell to Northern gun clubs

JSO. II. rEAIiSOJs Agent, MorjMntti. t
was present) was severely at-
tacked. An order was made that
after February 25 no bills carry I am now receiving a nice line of

()o o OUR STOCK
OFALL KINDSDRY GOODS, SHOES,

bill was drawn by Spier Whitaker
and this is his pet plan. Butler
said to me a night or two ago that
cumulation was daily growing in
strength. Bnt some of the popu
lists have always been in doubt as
to its ultimate success. ,

A pronmient straight out repub
licau said to me: "I am agaiust

ing an appropriation should be re-ceiv-

All such bills are to be
placed in the appropriatiou com-
mittee's hand.

Saturday, in the Senate, bills
were intioduced to abolish trusts,
mouopolies and combinations', and

OF T1 TT T TvT nGROCERIES. &c, O W 1 .niiN u
100,000 acres of Currituck for
$50,000 was very properly tabled.
A bill passed allowing Mecklen-
burg and Charlotte to bay the fair
grounds at the latter place. In
the House bills were introduced To
give school districts power to levy
special taxes in aid of schools; to
charter the Ohio and Tennessee

BAR IRON
cumulative voting, now and for

ratuts, uus and t'ntry. Tin-war- e,

Bought low for cash and will be
sold for a short profit.

If you are looking for Low
Prices and Bargains, you will
find them here. . We have a nice
line of "

Hollow-ware- , Table Cutlery, Towd- -

HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS

-:-- MUST - BE REDUCED
IN OBDEU TO MAKE ROOM FOB SPRING

GOODS BY MARCH 1ST.

er, unot, Koie, and all kinds or

local associations. Many people
invested in these associations be-

cause they were able to earn more
than eight per cent, on their
money. A great deal of the in-

vestment stock will now be trans-
ferred to outside associations op-

erating in fields where they are
not hampered bly such stringent
usury laws. The investors placing
their money outside the State and
the borrowers not being able to
bring it back, the "per capita"
"circulation is not going to be
very largely increased, we fear,
under the provisions of the Abell
interest bill.

to protect private corporations;
to require Superior Court clerks to
keep a record of all moneys pass-
ing through their hands; to pre-
vent double and unjust taxation ;
to prevent the working of female
convicts on public roads. In the
course of a debate-o- n a bill amend
ing a charter of a town a populist

Agricultural Imiileuienta.railway; to provide for legislative
sessions every 4 years; to repeal
the act incorporating the "Eastern
Band" of Cherokee Iudians;

ever. Do you suppose I want to
give the democrats a club to beat
me with. -- I tell you the democrats
are smart. If we pass that county
government bill as it stands they
will get the majority aud we the
minority on the boards of county
commissioners. We can't explain
the co operation idea to our peo-
ple. " They want to vote in the old

Boys' &. Youths Overcoats,
Je V S We can gire you some bargains for the next CO dys that mil cr J

Ladies' & Children's Cloaks, JjOaCleCl bliellS. yoa. chare
Ladies', GeuU' and Children'sfashioned way for all officers, an

we intend to see that they have 1200 Pairs of Odd Pants
THAT MOST GO REGARDLESS OF rEICE.

Loaded Shells.
Unloaded Shells.

to abolish the present boards
of .the deaf nvute school at
Morganton and the blind insti-
tution here and create new
ones. A bill passed requiring
county commissioners to take the
bonds of security compauies.
Payne and Carlisle, democrats, of
liobesou county, were unseated by
Korment and Smith.

Weduesday iu the Senate bills
were introduced to transfer Yad

Uuuerwear at oue-bar- f thf ir value,

Blankets at G5c. a pair,

OixonAHS, 5c. er yard.

Senator (Fowler) declared be
would vote for no such change for
political reasons only. In tbe
House W. B. Fleming, populist,
was sworn in as the successor of
the late Dr. S. A. Williams, of
Wayne. Bills were introduced to
establish public burial grounds
in the State; to require payiueuts
on mortgage debts to be entered
on record, with $10 as penalty for
failure to so enter. Bills passed

that opportunity. Butler has at-
tacked some republicans in his
paper and made them angry, in
regard to the 6 per cent, interest

The united support which the
Democrats of the Senate have MEN'S0111. 1 contend mat tue caucus

bad no right to dictate what we
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S Sill:
--A. GREAT REDUCTION.
Kne Tant 8aiU from 70 cents to f.00.

Domestic, 5c per yd.

Come and see us in Huffman
.

SPECIALTY!
kin county to the 8th Congression-
al district; to provide a general
insurance law, with an insurance
commissioner ; to amend the char- -

Building, next door to T. L.
Ilemphill, and we will please you.

given Senator Ransom in the fight
which his friends are making to
have the eloquent and courtly
North Carolinian appointed . min-

ister to Mexico is a remarkable
tribute to his worth and populari-
ty. We have never seen an in-

stance where this dignified body
of statesmen jvere so earnest in a

t matter of this kind.

incorporating tbe People's Fire
Iusurance Company; to incorporate
the "Retreat" at Charlotte. Bills
were tabled to regulate opening
and closing bar-room- s; to reduce
costs iu criminal prosecutions; to

THE BEST LLSE OF WOKKISQ SIIIRTS IN THE Tnwy.

From 25 cents to flwQ
A FULL LINE OF DRESS SHIRTS.

should do in regard to that bill
and some republicans refused to be
bound by it. For opposing the
bill we were charged with co-

operating with the democrats. We
can stand that. Butlers attacks
on us have not helped the cumula-
tive voting plan a bit."

Seeing that after the nearly
nightly caucusing there was 110
agreement on the county govern-
ment bill the caucus has raised a

All kinds or machine, roofing)
M. B. KIBLER.

NOTICE.
ter of Wilmington so as to throw
it into republican bauds. A bill
to take away the annual $10,000
appropriated to the Oxford orphan
asylum was tabled. A resolution

and nlarabinr contracts taken.
Estimates furnished on applica

Taxes ! Taxes ! ! tion. Mail orders filled promptly. -- WE MAKE A. SPECIAL CUT
OMf WILL meet the tax-pay- er of BurkeSome of the Republican mem Clay Worsted Suits, all styles Prince A

Respectfully,

T. L GTTiTiATVT
special committee of 7 populists A-- at the following times and places

for the purpose of receiving taxes dae.
All Unas on which the taxes hire not
been paid by the first Monday in April,

simplify the taking of testimony;
to prescribe duties of solicitors
and regulate their salaries. It was
private bill day and a great deal
was done.

Monday, the 35th day, in the
Senate, bills were introduced to
provide for revising aud digesting
the pnblic laws; to allow the State
treasurer to solicit banks of deposit
for State funds, if be so desires;
to make an appropriation for tbe

bers of the Legislature are be-

coming a little bit restive under
the whip of Dictator Butler, who,
now that he has his long term
Senatorial commission safely laid

was introduced .by a populist to
expunge from the Acts of 1893 the
resolution of congratulation to
President Cleveland. In the
house a resolution was introduced
providing for a 20 per cent, redac-
tion of all salaries of $50 per
month or over. Bills were intro-
duced to incorporate the People's
fire insurance company; for com-
pulsory attendance at puolic

bert, Cutaway and Sack ;
ALSO OX

Overcoats and Woolen Underwear.
1895, will be advertised and sold to
rsooTer same :

Brindletown, Silver Creek. Feb. 26th.
Olen Alpine Station. Feb. 27th.
Arney's Store, Lower Creek. Feb.

and 7 republicans to consider it.
One of the 14 said no agreement
was is sight. He added that a
compromise would have to be
agreed on ; and casually remarked
that all legislation was in the
nature of compromise.

A republican said he did not
like the county government bill
for two reasons ; one that demo-
cratic members favored it andthe
other that it was a reflection ou
the negro voters good sense and

28th.

Wt are prepared to do

GENERAL CONTRACTING.

CABINET MAKING
AMD

UNDERTAKNG,

Come and see tbe bargains we offer.
Respectfollj,'.' - Collett .& Gillam,

women's exhibit at the Atlanta
exposition. In the House bills
were introduced to compel tax-
payers to list all solvent credits;
to repeal the bastardy law : - to

schools; to allow the people of
Buncombe county to vote on the
question of the sale of liquor in
Asheville (this was accompanied

Wm. Sparks', Smoky Creek, March
1st.

Huffman's Store, Upper Fork, March
4th.

J. J. 8houp's, Lower Fork,Msch 5th.
Amos Huffman's Store, Lower Fork,

on the 6th till 11 a. m , aud at Glass'
1

AU kinds of Repairing, suck as Tables. Chairs.

"TIME IS FLYING"honesty. But yet even he said he
did not want to see the negroes

bewtog MacniDca. rvaaoa aaa urgaaa, c
UPHOLSTERING,

Mills on the 6th from 13 m.
Wm. Bailey's. Icard, old election

precinct, March ?th.
Connelly Springs, Lorelady, March

8th.
Berry 'a Mill, LinvUle, March 11th.

away, is ljrding it over the men
who voted for him in a manner
truly appalling to common folks.
But they are still voting the way
the boss says, no matter whether
they like it or not.

J. ,

The " refawmers " in the Legis-
lature started in last week to . cut
down the salaries of the railroad
commissioners to $1500. When
they found the reduction would
only effect the salary of the " re-

former" they will elect to succeed
Mr. Mason, they fell over each
other trying to table the bill.
The' Dispensary in Norway and Sweden.

The system is based on the prin

Paper-Ha- n ring and Interior Decora Uoa.
Vita also take Painting Cos tracts. And the glorious Spring-tim- e will aooo be here and the timolol

by a petition with 2000 signa-
tures). A bill passed transferring
to the school fund the $26,000 or
the direct tax fund now in the
treasuary. There was a great stir
by reason of the adoption of a res-
olution ordering the judiciary com-
mittee to report the following day
the 6 per cent, interest bill,' which
bad not been placed in the com
mittee's hands uutil 4 p. m. Tues-
day. Iu ten minutes after the bill
was thus placed in the committee's

regulate hours of labor in factories;
to incorporate tbe Morganton and
Shelby railway; to prevent double
and unjust taxation; to enforce
tbe payment of insolvent debts.

The six per cent, interest, bill
passed tbe house, after four hours
hot debate. Three of tbe fusion-
ists, among them French, tbe chair
man of the caucus, "halted" the
caucus on this bill. The bill is now
a law, having passed tbe senate
two weeks ago.

Spring good'.

get control in the eastern counties
and knew there would again be
ruin if they did get it.

The election bill is iu hand. It
comes up in the House to morrow.
It is of great length; twice too
long, remarked A. W. Shaffer, the
republican who prepared it. .You
have been furnished with every
one of its salient features. These

Gire us trial and be coariaced that we
can do nrst-cias- a work at panic price.

BespectfaUy,

PARKER & CARROL,

Ferguson's Store, Upper Creek,
March 12th.

Benjamin Barrier's, Upper Creek No.
2, March 14th.

Oak HU1, Quaker Meaduw, March
15th.

I will meet the tax-paye- rs in Mor Union Street, below Herald Office.

I " Plana and Specifications furnished en
I AM MAKING ROOM eiery daj bow for SPRftG GOODS ly :

but Udags it & SacriScf.
ganton each and every Saturday d ur-
ic this round. all kinds of building. oc20 U

C? ALB OF DENTON LANDS By virtue of
A RTlew.

One of the most advanced and
enlightened publications of the

k 7 aa order or tbe mipcnor court of BurkeCounty anadc by P. W. patton Clerk, on the

I hope delinquent tax-paye- rs will
meet me promptly at the times ap-
pointed prepared to settle their taxes
in full, as this is an extra round made
in order to Rive you an opportunity to
take out your tax receipts.- Respectfully.

were given by one of the steering
committee which prepared the bill,
or rather which looked over it,
since Spier Whitaker prepared this
bill also. He tells me he believes
it will secure -- absolutely honest
elections '

There are now only 3'J democrats

2 2d day of January. 1 3. 1 will sell at public
auction at the Court House door in the town
of Morganton. North Carolina, on Monday,
the lnta day of March, 1895 (the same briag
the Brat Monday of Burke Swperior Courtl.

hands a demand for a favorable
report was made. This was ex-
posed by Lnsk and other members
of the committee, who threatened
to resign. -

Thursday in the senate bills
were introduced to allow superior
court clerks to draw jurors; to ex-
tend the time for. the commence-
ment of work ou the Greensboro
& Norfolk railway ; to provide for
lumber - inspectors. The senate

the following described tracts or parreia of
MY BARGAIN SHOtS

An claimiog a Urge share of attention jat now and thev air
right along.

THOS. M. WEBB, Sheriff.
Feb. 21st, 1895. lauds, lrtag and being ia the county of Burke

and state of North Carolina, to wit:

ciple that the state shall mate the
liquor bnsiness an absolute mon-
opoly, and put it into the the con-
trol of responsible men, whose
motive is to reduce instead of in-

crease the quantity of str6ng4rink
consumed. In Bergen there are
in the neighborhood of a dozen
places where liquor is sold by the
glass or bottle. Each is a plain
room, perfectly clean, without even
a picture on the wall. There is
not even a chair iu the room,
except the stool behind the count

First Tract. Being the land granted toORTH CAROLINA, Bcbkb Oorirrr Supe
Sarah Kliia Denton on the Vlh of Decnor Court.
1 H69. tying and being in the coonty of Burke.McD. Taie and sorti other creditors as bmlt

in tne House aud 4 in the Senate,
and it is said four more will be
dropped in the House and one in
the Senate.

The fusionists consider Kay, of
Macon, as the democratic leader
iu the House., , They fear his fiery
mvective, while yet they admire
bis pluck and his skill. He is like

day is Dr. Walter C Murphy's
"Health Sanitation and ' Clima-
tology of the Southern States."
As to the object of this publica-
tion we will quote Dr. Murphy's
own words :

"Tbe object of this journal is to
collect, compile, edit and aid in
the dissemination of information
of Hygiene, Health, Medicinal
Minerals Waters, Sanitary Science
and Medical Climatology."

It is a quarterly journal issued
at Washington, D. C, And, as the
object stated is a laudable one, we
take pleasure in commending it to
all our people, and especially do

SHDEST CQST AND LES
adjoining the lands of Madison Smith. Koaary
Narey and others, containing (42 acre.

ad Tracts Being the land costeyed by
Dayid Mace to EmaaucJ Denton, on the wa-
ters of the South Pork, containing 60 acres;
and rtfcrence is made to deed of said Mace
for description of said laad

Third Tract. Being the land conveyed by
Sarah Deatoa and Mary Ann Mathews to

refused to coucur in house amend-
ments to the bill to punish rail-
ways for delays in freight-shi- p

cnooao 10 coma in r.
Tbs Dtmarant Cotton Manufacturing Company,

Tbe Dunavant cotton MUls and U. P. Urmia.
Trustee.
An action entitled as above haTinf been In-

stituted In tbe superior coon ot Burke county
(or tbe foreclosure of a mortfr&ge or ded of
trust executed by the defendant eorporailoa
for the purpose of curing' a dM.of tu.uea. and
It appearing' to the court that the creditor of
The Dunavant Cotton MUM are proper pantos
to said action sad that the namea and resi-
dences of many ol said creditors are unknown
and that after due diligence they cannot be

Bmaauel Denton on tbe 25th of Sept
1H69. lying on waters of Hippa Creek. I bar th largest and best assorted bargain counter

of Shoe I hare errr shown.
Stonewall Jackson, in that he
"never gets whipped." So said a
frank spoken republican. In the
Senate, Adams, of Moore, is the
democratic champion and he ac-
quits himself well on all occasions.

taining BO acres, and re fart nee ia made to
deed to Emaauet Denton for a ful descrip-
tion of said laad.

raurtb Tract. Lying and being In "UlTer
Creek township, county of Burke. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of D. L Barker.George Bowers. Columbus Upton, Naacy
Williams and Colored Camp Groand Tract,
and others. -

Bounded as follows: Beginning ou a hick- -

iouna wttnui me mate, it is ordered, that a
notice ba published in Tn Momanto IIkau.

ments, and a conference' commit
tee is now at work on this. A bill
providing for compulsory educa-
tion of the blind was tabled. A
bill to require railways to redeem
unused tickets and to prevent
ticket "scalping" passed. In the
house bills were introduced to re-
quire executors to give bond; to
promote the breeding of better
horses in the State. Ewart, Camp-
bell, Lusk, Lineback, Petra, White.

Thee goods are nil first cIjm.
and at and below cot.REMEMBER

er for the official in charge. He
is a respectable man, probably a
member of the church. On the
Walls are printed the rules of the
company, which all must obey. If
a mau ask for aqua vita he lays
down his coin there is no credit
and pure, undrngged spirit is
poured out for him. He is not
allowed to remain in the room, and
it he wants another glass, he is
told to come back in three hours.
The glass is so Bmall that he might

a newspaper publlahed In tbe town of M org an-
ion. H. c.. onoe a week for four suoreivstre
weeks, sotlfjlog; tbe creditors of Tbe Dunavant
Cotton MUls of Che tnnUiuOoa r said action and
tbe object of the same, and commanding tbetn
to appear before tbe Judge of our superior
court at a court to be held for the county of
Burke at the Court Douse la Morgaatoa. N. C.on tbe Srd Monday in March. I:, and make
tbeiiiselvea parties, otherwise tbe plaintiffs wiu
apply to the court for the relief prayej la the
complaint. Witness our clerk ot said court at
office In Morgantoa. N, C tbe tmb day of Feb

3D03STa? IlTOIlGKETr.

This Bargain Coon ter doesn't It long, an I will soon tie lv
SpxiS Gools. Yoa cau save monejr by aering my lite.

Abel, ot Johnston, and Dowd, of
Mecklenburg, support him well.

There has not as yet been action
on, a single financial measure.
Only one appropriation bill has
passed, that being a $3,000 one for
furnishing a new building for . the
insane asylum here.

There is considerable interest iu
the proposed liquor law. Liquor
dealep, after sounding the legis-
lators, say they hare uo fear that

v t w m ft- - rmt in VI at I ,
and ruas east with George Bower's line 77
poles to a Spanish oak and a sour-woo- now
aJbiark oak and peraiaamon on the west of abranch; thence Sooth o pales to a stake andpointers on a bill- - thence east 1 2 poles to a
stake iu Cotutnbns Upton's field; tbeace south
0 cast 80 poles to a post-oa- k stump aadpointers on the west edge of the Morgaatoa

and Jainestowa road; thence with sand road
south 70 west nbont loo poles to tbe hueof the old surrey between Robert J.McBlrathnnd John W. McElrath ; thence west about8 poles with said line to a stump and point-
ers the south-eas- t comer of tbe ColoredCamp Ground 2 --acre tract; thence west 20poles with the line of tbe Camp Ground tract

RespectfaJly,

of Bladeu, Youug and other repub-
licans denounced the Caucasian,
Marion Butler's paper, for its at-
tack upon their committee and the
charge that they were smothering
the 6 per cent, interest bill. They
said outside iutluences were at

we mans ur. iviurpny tor nis in
tercst in the growth of the South.
The January number contains a
fine description of the '.scenery
along the Southern Railway as it
winds its way over tho mountains
of Western Carolina, and Dr.
Murphy has added to the descrip-
tion of each section the climatol-
ogy and general freedom from
disease. He pays a high tribute
to the health of Western North
Carolina. This work is a noble
one upon which he has entered and
we sincerely, wish him well. In
conclusion we quote from Dr.
Murphy's salutatory again :
- "Happy the day when an en.

ruary, un, r w rnroN. c n o

MORTGAGE 8 A LB By rfrrae of a
executed by 8. Blrlra Pear,

on to W. N. Thonpaoa, guardian, andassigned to me by a decision of the 8aneriorCourt in the case of A. O Tate and wile T. 8.
B. Pearson and registered in tbe office of tbeRegister of Deeds of Bark Connty, North

I. I. DAVIS.

take a glass every tnree hours in
the day and not get drnuk. A
workingman cannot take a driuk
on his way to work, for the saloons
do not opeu till eight, nor at noon,
for the saloons clone from 12. to
1:30 o'clock. The hour for closing

- in winter is balf-paste-ve- and in
gammer eight o'cock. The day
before a holiday thy close at aeon,

Feb. 20, Da.to a state tn Jtaaey wuna'i uae,
north 36 poles to a dead black oak:wm i va 1WK on ft W 111 oner

for sale for cash to the highest bidder, at the
tue mil will pass. On the other
hand all the temperance forces iu REPAIRING

work (meaning Butler, aud that
he was attempting to bnlldoze the
legislature). So great was the
stir in regard to the adoption of
the resolution the day before in re
gard to au immediate reports by

court House door tn Morganton, N. n
tbeSd Monday in March. Itt95.it beina; theA CATAWBA RIVER

0
mm aay ana Detnr tne nrst Hit of Barkc

west 28 poles to a white oak Barker com-er; thence north lOO poles to the beginning.
Containing 90 sve it more oc Icsbsb

Terms of sale: One half cash, balance la 1 3
months; note with appro red sreurity to bereouirrd; title to be retained till purchase,money ia paid la full Said laad sold foe par-
tition among tenants la common.

&.A.DBXTOM.

Bnperior Court, a, tract of laud lying andbeing ia Burke County, K. C-- . la Silrer Creek FOR SALElitrhtvnH n.iKli. ..nt'.m.n III Itowaamp, boandrd a follows, to wit: B- -
Of all kinds neatly and quick-
ly done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices as low as

"'-;-- - v u w hi I finning oa a black oak aad ran north. 63committee on tbe 6 per cent, inter
est 4ill, that the house I in uauu w nil 3dUliaiv SClCTlCe I " "V " F"" wawaaoptUA a I . . . .. , , . . I ory; thence west 28 south 203 poles to a Ieo. 1st. 1895.
resolution reconside rinff tllP fnrm-- I

,u remcuymg inc CIIS Ol pnysicai Pue: tbenae east crossing the creek 176 poleshnfirmltv ill k.ltK mA tkl.l j I to a black oak: thence south nd cast 12 boles

uie oiate nave -- tor, the first time
united in this bill. It comes np

w as a special orderT The
President of the State Tern perauce
Association; Rev. D. H.Tuttle-- , has
worked untiringly in its inteiesl.

It is safe to say that the appro-priatio- n

to the State, Guard will
be. reduced; the encampment ap-
propriation being cut off and the
annual" allowance to a compuuy
not exceeding 81,500. The pojru
lists -- rail the State Guard the

er one. tuis was an apOlOffy tOl , V. ' " . ' . " --.""fcau toastake and pointers; thence east 25north HO MORE EYE-GUSSE- S, MACHINERYl l?o poles croasing the creek to the beginning.comethe angry ludiciarv committee. Containing SO poles more or less.

mrjE maTii2cnt farm 00 Cau'j

rir abov liridcewatcr.
aa th Iijatt farm. coniainioK ,trf ,
acruav pnrt of It finely tinbetI. )
TOd bouse. Ac . U offered

Aa IJurt at last deckled to f

when an educated public opinion
:it : . i j .

ml tiitf.v are closed ueiore the
- workingmen are paid off. , The

man behiud the counter gets a
t'aii ly good salary, hut not a cent
froni the business, lie is pro
inotfil for making as small 8 lies

' as jMissible. Iu 1876 the per capita
consumption was 3.8 quarts; tin
1892, under this yte 111, it had
beuu (educed to 3,3 quarts, is or

. way Hiid Sweden were the most
drunken countries in Europe; now
.Norway is three times as sober as

- the United States.

win unite wiiu tue-- auvances io
medical science . io demanding -- :

Said land sold to satisfy said mortgage of$100, with the interest from April 24., 1 M9Q.
less a credit of $20 paid Dec. St, 1892, and afarther credit of $26 Dec. 31, 1893.

This 7th day of February. 195
& B. PEARSON.

Polk & Unney, . - Mortgagee.
. Attorneys. "

TTeak

Eyest gain may b ottaioe4 If art'U "J. 1 .... a . ISoresiaiuiory provisions tor disease,
itscongenital weaknesses, infec .a

Hilemnti, the populist leader, and
the chief woiker for the bill, at
tempted to secure a suspension of
the rules and put the bill on its
readings, but to his disgust his
motion was lost. Bills passed to
incorporate the Southern Mutual
fire insurance company ; to allow
a person sueing for an office lo do

money, bat If X hars to raise it"standiug army" and some nt'them
are densely ignorant of its pur

tion and the spread of epidemics,
as much as those 'which now
govern our finance, commerce and
property rights."

other way the farm may not
offarvd for ami in som years-Ad-d

rsnn,
UUS. E. C TIIOKNTV

i3HU ilka tj.

poses ana vauie arm efficiency.
, Ihe past weekwas by tar the

most interesting of the legislative

SALB OP LAND. By Yirtue of a
deed execute to Martin Rapcr by

W. 8 Smith nnd wife, Barbara Smith, oathe aath day of December, 1892, for one
hundred dollars, and duly registered ia theSegister's office of Burke county. North Car-olin- a,

in Book W, pages 879 and 880, I willsell at public auction, at tbe Court Housedoor in the town of Morganton, North Car-
olina, oa -

How's this for Cheek T . ;

It is rumored that ths --fraternal

HUTCH KTX'3
EYE-SAIiV- E

. A CsrtsJa Sals saa Electee hw

SORE, WEAK and IKFLAMED ETES,

Mltrig tAvr hiout f tUm lUCares Tear Drops, GraaoUtloa, 8rraTaaors, B4 Eyes, 1UU4 Ej Lajhes,
. Airr pnoDtrcTMo quick RnjEjAJil fUBMAKUST CCitS.

IS MY SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Hons. Btcjcles.
Sewing-roacliine- s, Vehicles of
all kiods and Saw Mill Ma-
chinery overhauled aid put ia
ordsr.

I Have a New Set of Tools
and also plenty ot material of
all kinds on hand. . Give me

- your work, I can please you.

Respectfully,

W. S. McCRARY & Co.,
Ukion Stiit.

JUDGE A. O. AVERV
ylBCOUUBXDS THE

session thus far. License feeling
was developed in the course ol'
debatts on the .Interest bill and
the bill to transfer the county of
Mitt-hel-l from the 8th to the 9th

editors ot America will subscribe
$10,000 apiece to build a monu-
ment to delinquent subscribers,
:qvs the Fuaternal News. A brass
fjundry will. get the orA.tr. West

Monday, the 4th day of March,

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for

Cats, Bruise, 8ores Ulcers, 8alt
Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains,' Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.

895.

so in forma pauperts and without
attorney general's conseut. Bills
makiug May 30th a legal holiday
and to prevent preferences by in-
solvent corporations were tabled.
A hot debate began on the bill to
transfer Mitchell county from the
8rh to the 9th district.

Friday iu the senate a petition
was presented from the women of
the State, asking for an appropri

4 certain piece or parcel of laad lying andbeing in Upper Pork township. Burke conn.uieitrici, 1 or political iiur dorpsern Odd fellow.. lands of iHLnfcrSmith. Lely. On boih - these measuresput j, adjoining the
L.. Bollinger nnd Alaesaarty Bcactown u

User asalavdieav ancti sua Iothers and containing 40 TMAOC-. rLandreths-- ' fresh Garden resome f publican "bolted" the it is guaranteed to giva peifect
satisfaction, or money refunded. il ia. cor m more completedescription of which reference is here made tocus and otieuly avowedfusion c- Seed, two papers --for a nickel at from tta work on himself. t '

what he knows it haa done ou '""T,
wiil cure raw. llonatlsa Inr. t .

riis,seukeraifr I flawsma
XIITtJllELa.'M sAMk naay asaoVsaia mortgage registered in. said Register's

office. Terms of sale cash. 'thVthis, in face of threats. It an- -Tull's Drugstore. vVv frice Z5 cents per box. For' sale
by John Tall, Druggist. M A.a.. tdUW v allOKDBKS, Assignee.J. H

This Jan. 81, 1898. SOLO BT AU SRUCClaTt AT 29 CClTa. Street, W aahiagtoa IK C


